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Mr. Robeii, Kerr, an old and much es-
teemed citizen of East Conemaugh, was
run over by a train of cars at that place,
on Wednesday night of last week, and had
one of bis legs so terribly crushed that the
injured limb bad to be amputated. Not
withstanding his great age, nearly seventy
years, the unfortunate man is in a fair way
of recovery.

A raau named John Moore jumped
off a passenger train, on Friday night last,while it was passing over Clearfield creek,Clearfield county, and fell a distance offifty feet, but, wonderful to say, escaped
7"" -- iiuougu ne came out withface and throat terribly lacerated, his

iiiupipe naving Deen about half severedHe will recover.
T9UT esteemed friend, lion. Peter F.

voinrta, while visiting ais parental homein this place a few days ago, had the mis-
fortune to lose his pocket-boo- k, containingabout ten dollars in money and several val-uable notes and papers. The finder is atliberty to keeD the monev if fc r :n
return the pocket-boo- k and the balanco ofHiiiCTB tnrougtt tue Jibensburg post
office or otherwise.

A prominent citizen of the East Wkrdwas upset and had the wind completerknocked out of him a few night ago by agentleman from the rural districts, afterwhich the latter, impressed no doubt withtue mca mat he had committed a murder,hastily mounted his horse and left townon a double quick. If he should stop Jurtor the jumping eff place it will be becausehe has got over his scare.
We sincerely trust that every Demo-

cratic voter in Cambria county will go tothe delegate election next Saturday. The
attendance of the honest masses at thepolls, and the selection of none but trust-
worthy men to represent them in the con-veutio- n,

is the uret means by which an
unobjectionable ticket can be secured.Let no man who has tho interests of his
county and his party at heart neglect this
duty.

The Catholics of Wilmore and vicinity
proiKMe to have the liveliest pic-n- ic of theseason, in a delightful grove near towu, on
the coming Fourth of July, and hope tole joined in the pleasures" of the day by
friccds from all parts of the county.
There is no place on this mundane sphere
where festivities of this kind are got p
on a more elaborate or more enjoyable
scale thau at Wilmore. Therefore join ye
them.

The most enjoyable pic-ni-c that hasever probably occurred in Cambria county,
was tho one held at St. Augnstiue on Toes-da- y

last. Many persons from Altoona
and other distant pointa were in attend-
ance, and everything passed off in themost agieable manner. We had intend-
ed to put in an appearance on that occa-
sion, but circumstances over which we
had no control compelled us to forego thepleasure.

The Bardine Summer Home Associa-
tion, for which a charter was obtained last
winter, expect to commence early in July
the erection of building at South S'prings
more commodious and more comfortable
than those recently destroyed by fire at
that favorite watering place. It is the in-
tention to put up buildings that will ac-
commodate not less than two hundred
guests in a style second to no other sum-
mer resort in the State.

Geo. W. Lloyd, jr., Wm. Baura and
Martin Oaks, recently convicted in our
county court of larceny, etc., were on
Monday last taken to the penitentiary by
Sheriff Ronacker and Deputy 8heriff
O'Doiiiiell. All the above named have
been sentenced to serve for a term of two
years each at hard labor and in solitary
confinement, the Johnstown and Altoona
dailies and several other enterprising jour-
nals to the contrary notwithstanding.

Vincent Cassidy, aged about 18 years,
son of Mr. John Cassidy, was drowned in
the old Ashland furnace dam, in Clearfield
township, on Sunday evening last, whilebathing. Young Cassidy, who was una-
ble to swim, was attempting to rloat with
the aid of a plank, when the plank slipped
from his grasp and he sank in deep water
and was drowned within sight of two of
his young associates, who were so much
frightened by the occurrence that they
were unable to render him any assistance.

We note with pleasure the marriage, in
Pittsburgh, June 17th, of our good-lookin- g

young friend and patron. A. J. Spci-glemir- o,

of Philadelphia, to Miss Alice E.
Adams, of Birmingham, Allegheny coun-
ty. Jim is one of nature's noblemen, and
being a gentleman of good taste and sound
common sense, we have no doubt he lias
secured a handsome, amiable and ac-
complished bride. May joy without alloy,
.and now and then a boy, interspersed with
a few of the opposite sex, be among the
many blessings iu store for the happy
young couple.

Three of the most estimable citizens
of Chest township, Messrs. Archibald,
Thomas aud Augustine Kirkpatrick, broth-
ers, have had or are having just now more
than the lion's share of misfortune. The
former cut one of his feet in a shocking
manner while chopping wood, some two
weeks ago, and it is feared that his injur-
ies will result in permanent lameuess if
not in death ; the second named lost his
beloved wife by death on Sunday last ;
and the wife of the latter is at present ly-

ing so dangerously ill that her life is des-
paired of. Verily misfortunes never come
singly.

The members of the Ebensburg Silver
Cornet Band are very enthusiastic in tho
expression of their gratitude for the kind
treatment vouchsafed them on the occasion
of their recent visit to Summitville. They
are especially obliged to Capt. Wm. Linton,
of the Summit House, and to Mr. John C.
Roland, of tho National, who did much to
render their brief stay in the highest de-
gree enjoyable. Two more competent or
obliging landlords than the gentlemen
named are not to found anywhere, and we
heartily commend them to the patronage
of all who visit the Summit, a most delight-
ful spot at this season of the year.

-- We feel sure that it will delight young
and old to It am that the inimitable Frank
Conly, who has well earned the suggestive
sobriquet of "Comical Conly," has writ-
ten us to secure the Court House for him
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, June
30th and July 1st, on which occasion he
contemplates treating our citizens to two
of those side-splitti- entertainments for
which he is so justly renowned wherever
known. It will be remembered that Mr.
Conly paid our town a professional visit
last summer with the "Hayes' Quartette,"
a fact which need ouly be remembered to
secure him immense audiences ou the com-
ing occasions. Particulars next week.

Yesterday week, the Feast of Corpua
Christi, was a grand gala day at Summit-
ville, the main features of the occasion
being the blessing of a haudsomo banner
for St. Peter's Benevolent Society of Wctn-loc- k,

and the delivery of a lecture on tg
subject of "Charity," byRt. Rev. M. DoCi
enec, Bishop of Pittsburgh. The socier
above named, as well as a delegation of the
Ancieut Order of Hibernians from Gallit-zi- n,

to the number of nearly two hundred,
all told, wearing beautiful regalia aud oth-
erwise neatly attired, took part in the pro-
cession, the former preceded by the Eb-
ensburg Silver Cornet Baud, aud the latter
by the (iallitzin Martial Band. A riuer
display of tho kind we never witnessed,
the participants being all manly, well be-
haved and stalwart looking geutlomen.
Everything paxsed off to the infinite credit
of the societies named, and we believe
quite a handsome sum was realized from '

the Bishop' lecture, '

DOIXGK IV Pni... ,v, g4 ux.cn.. .in me
JT? ,usuinSr ur paper we neglected topublish the Court proceedings up to timeof going to press last week. We thereforegive a full report below, as kindly furnishedus by John O. Lake, Esq :

George Gates vs. Henry Wolf and H. A.
Vf elBhons. Summons iu covenant. Aftera jury had been called and sworn in this casethe plaintiff took a non suit.

Abraham Humphreys vs. Patrick and An-thony Flinn. Summons in ejectment. Be-
fore tho jury was sworn the discharge of J.Geo. Miles, Esq., executor of Dr. P. Shoen-berge- r,

was suggested, and John S. Watt,administrator tie bonis non, was added as oneof the defendants. The jury returned a ver- -
" " " v IU7 UVlOllUttllia.

Uriah Lloyd vs. John Sommerville et. al.
Summons case in assumpsit. Settled as fol-
lows : Defendants confess judgment for $IU3
and plaintiff to pay docket fees.

P. M'Crossin vs. It. J. Hughes et. al. Sum-
mons in ejectment Continued.

Cambria Iron Co. vs. Francis Christy and
M. Dimond. Summons in ejectment. Con-
tinued.

Paul J. Flinn et. al. vs. J. J. Krise andJacob Nagl. Summons in dsbt. Continued.
Bernard Murphy vs. Henry Nutter. For-

eign attachment- - Jury return a verdict forthe plain tiff for $1,300.
Kxecntors of J. MiKJonlgle vs. John Wil-kln-s

and G.J. Davis. Capias trespass quura
clausumfretjit. Settled.

Henry Nutter vs. Weakland & Saupp.
Summons in ejectment. Continued.

Virginia Black vs. Irvin Horrell. Slan-
der. Jury return a verdict of not guilty,
ami that eaoli pay half the costs.

Myers Jft Co. vs. Mat hias Kessler. Sum-
mons in trespass on the case upon promises.
Plaintiffs take a uon suit.

Catharine MrOtade vs. F. M. Hammers.Summons trespass t t et armis. Settled.Krise et.al. vs. Washington Neason. Sum-mons in ejectmeut. Verdict for plaintiff.
Neal O'Donnnll et. al. vs. Henry Arble.Summons in ejectment. Continued.
Patrick McGiiirsvL StAiiislun Whsrinn

Summons case. Defendant cout'essua inAsr.
ment for S150 and costs.

Mary Ifendor vs. David TnTlr Knm.
mons iu ejectment. Vesdlct for defendant.

John Urotlierlino v Charles Younykin.
Summons trespass in the j.m
takes a non suit.

Kich'd E. Jouea vs. Daviil IWpM Sinn.
der. - Verdict for df frul.-.r,- t

Olt SDDlintlimi. nf. A. Knntln .1. -- - " ...fn...u A..rl. , 1 1 n
Conrtdbtoharged Jwnee Mooney, who had

rr:Bia as a participant in the latePortage melee, in which John Sanders was
stablied. The reasons fer the discharge of.
the prisoner were because he had been de-
nied a hearing before a Justiee of the Peaceprevious to his commitment, and because theinformation itnrtn whtrli fliA wiaA. f 1.:.
arrest was issued had not been returned.

a rgument tjourt was nxed for Fridav, Jul v
2Cth, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Killed at Wilmore.-Wednes- day we
made a brief note of the fact that a man
had been killed at Wilmore. To-d-s ve n
enabled to give further particulars. It is
supposed that the deceased either jumped or
fell from the Fast Line went, on Monday
evening, as when first found, shortly after
that train passed, he was still living, al-
though almost unconscious. Assistance was
immediately summoned, and while the un-
fortunate man . was being conveyed to the
vilage of Wilmore, and just at the bridge
crossing the stream, he suddenly exclaimed,
in a loud tone "I'm a son of a ," and
immediately expired. An examination of
bis clothing was made, and in one of his
pockets was found a ticket from Gallitzin to
East Coneniauch. that hail not been nunrh--
ed. Several letters were also found 11 non
his person which would seem to indicatethat ho was connected with an organized
gang of robbers and thieves. He also had a
bottle or whisky with him. The letters
were from persons in Philadelphia aud
Pittsburgh, and were addressed to George
Leroy. Esquire Miller held an inquest upon
the remains, and the body was interred at
Wilmore. There is a suspicion afloat that
he may have boon on of the party who rob-le- d

Michel, of Cambria borough, of Sl.'U),
the previous night, as he answered the de-
scription of one of tho party who took the
mouey. Johnstown Tribune.

A Card. Mr. Editor: Owing to the fact
that it is a, difficult matter to make a nomi-
nation which will be endorsed by the people,
and also to the fact that my position has
been misunderstood by my Democratic
friends, I have concluded to withdraw my
name as a candidate for Assembly. In so
doing, I have not been convinced of having
labored under any error or perversion of
Democratic principle, but solely for the pur-
pose of promoting harmony amlpcace in the
Democratic party. My friends are requested
to support any honest, upright and honor-
able Democrat who may come liefore the
convention, and I will do the same at the
ballot-bo- x. The legislation which the mi-
ners and laborers ask, no honest man would
for a moment deny them; aud I hope the
day .'snot far distant when protection will
be guaranteed to all. Hoping that th con-
vention will nominate a ticket that all true
Democrats can support, I am,

Respectfully, Jas. Noon.

Judge Hall, of th Bedford and Frank-
lin Judicial District, in the absence of Judge
Dean, who was called home by sickness in
his family, held court here the latter part of
last week ; and we are gratified to learn that
in tho discharge of his Judicial duties, ho
manifested the requisite qualities of a good
Judge honesty, ability, Hrmnomi, com
bined with urlmnity of manner and energy
in the dispatch of his duties thus proving
him a tit substitute for our own worthy and
popular Judge. The people of his district
are fortunate in having so able and courte-
ous a gentleman as Judge Hall to administer
justice and law for them. We hoe to have
the pleasure of seeing him soon again in our
midst, if not in his judicial capacity, at least
as a visitor to our mountain town, where he
will always receive a hearty welcome and
kind reception at tho hands of our hospita-
ble citizens.

Death of Patkick Fexu5. We re-
gret to announce that this geutleman met
with a sudden and tragic death, on Saturday
last, at Ashtabula, Ohio, on the Fori Wayne
railroad, where he had a contract for laying
a double track, while endeavoring, it is said,
to rescue another man from imminent dan-
ger. Ho was killed by a passing train. Mr.
F. resided iu Blairsville, to which place his
remains were brought, and interred on Tues-
day. He was a youager brother of John
Fenlou, Esq., of this place, and of Mr. James
Fenlon, of Latrobe. Many years ago, when
the old Portage Railroad was in existeuce,
he resided in this county and was well kuowu
to the citizens of Ebeusourg. His character
for honesty and integrity was above reproach,
and he enjoyed the respect and confidence ef
all who kuew him. He leaves a widow and
several ehildreu to mourn his untimely
death.

Railroads. The great question now is,
"What would the great West do without
railroads?" but a far more important ques-
tion is, "What would Ebensburg do without
Myers & Lloyd, who supply the people with
all kinds of dry goods, faucy goods, aotions,
and general varieties in their line?" The
world might get en without water, but our
town couldn't well get along without Myers
& Lloyd. Try there buy there prices are
not high there.

The apple which Eve presented to Adam
is said to have caused Adam to make such a
wry face that the whole garden became dis-
torted in appearance, but that aileged fact
does not prevent E. J. Mills from selling the
cheajiest and choicest tionf, feed and grocer-
ies ever brought to EIebHrg.- - His tlour is
just fresh from the Mills, which is a great
advantage. Call on him for provisions.

For Loss of Appetite, Iypcpiia Indigestion
Depression of fpints, and Oeneraf Debilhy. in
their various forms, D

Emxer or Calisava made by CASWei, Hai-a-ki

St l.. New York, aud sold by idrujrifhis.
is the best tonic. As a stiiuuluut tome for pa-

tients recoveriuK from fever or other stdtocsd,
1. ,.... ...ww. mi 1. If taken durinir the season, it
prevents fever and asuc and other intermit-- I

mm mm

Local CvrresjtoHdence,
Chkst Spkixos, June 16, 1873.

Deak Freemai-T- he most delightful
season of the year the season during w hichall mankind are prou to admire and revelin the beauties of nature having pat in anappearanco once more, it behooves me to in-
timate that one of the moat delightful spets
on the Allegheuies at which to hold pic-nic- s
is Mr. Mathew McMullin's Grove, distant
about three miles from this place, on tho roadleading to Carrolltown. In addition to thesplendid grove, there is a fine race-cour- se on
the grounds, where owners of fast horses cauput their respective equines through theirpaces in either long or short metro.

There was a pic-n-ic held iu this grove on
the 14th inst... at which enjoyment reigned
supreme aud the best of music wasdiscoursdby Messrs. Moran, Conrad and Donovan,
who are cortaiuly deserving of great praise
S?v tnir Phasing snorts ou that occasion.

racing commenced about 3 p. m., the
horses participating being owned bv Messrs.
Oweiis Nagle and Yahner respectively. Mr.
Owens horse came out about forty feet aheadof Nagle's, and Nagle's came out about thesame distauco in advance of Yahner's. Itwas a beautiful day, and everything passed
off in fine style. Tho vonncr folks enioved
themselves in dancing and other invigora-
ting amusements, and the old folks were as
merry as the young. AU seemed to eujoy
themselves hugely.

There is to be another pic-ni-c on tho 4th of
July at tho same place, when horse racing
will again be in order. All wishiag to enjoy
themselves in a sociable and agreeable man-
ner will find McMullin's Grove tho very
place to do it to their hearts' content. J.

Wilmokb, June 18, 1873.
Dkak Fkekmam A man whose narao

I failed to learn was killed by the cars on
the Pennsylvania Railroad at this point, on
.... ouiki evening oi last week.

Our young friend John Ilagan, foremanat Blackburn's coal bank, than whom there '
is no more affable gentleman to le found,has this day nnt off the weeds of wi.lnw. I

hood and taken unto himself a fair and am-
iable bride in the person of Miss Angeliuo
McLaughlin, of Portage.

Politician have been bumming aroundquite promiscuously of lat-e- . As the fruitof their labors, there will b about threesets of delegated in the field hereaway ou
Saturday next.

Our friend 'Squire Miller has requested
me to state that the prize calf which he pet-
ted and caressed all over in former davs
was recently sold by Mr. Patrick Doran, itslato owner, to Mr. Joseph Dashnor, of Oal-lit7.- ii,

nd when killed it kicked the scalesto the tune of 88--J inmnds, not including tho
hide, which weighed 114 pounds.

Scitino.

Lobktto, Juno 10, 1873.
Dear Fkkeman On Saturday last the

Keystone Base Ball Clabof Ebensburg camo
to Loretto to play the Club of St. Francis
College. Tho match was played on the Col-
lege grounds and continued for three hours,
resulting iu a complete victory for tho stu-
dents. The innings stood for the latter
and 17 for the Keystones. The students ren-
der a public acknowledgment to the impar-
tiality of the umpire, Mr. Fes. Lloyd, of Eb-
ensburg, and return thanks to all the mem-
bers of the Keystone for their kindness and
congeniality, which aided to make the match
a pleasing and memorable event. On next
Saturday afternoon the College Club will try
their skill with the Club of Loretto.

6PECTATOB.

Attempted Rape. The Osceola Be-veil- le

says: "On Friday night a Mrs. Ians-bur- y,

living near Woodland, on the Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad, was attacked by a
man in a state of nudity, with his face
blacked, who threw her down with the
intention of violating her person. Tho vil-
lain would in all probability have accom-
plished his fiendish purpose, had it not been
for the screams of the woman. Her hus-
band was, fortunately, by accident, within
hearing distance, aud rushed to her relief.
At the sound of his approaching footsteps,
tho scoundrel let go his victim, and run
into the woods, but not before his bare legs
and face had been lacerated by the nails of
tho woman in her efforts to release herself.
The husband followed the culprit, but soon
lost sight of him in the darkness. The wo-
man thought that she recognized in the
brute a man named Frank Grey, who is
acting in the capacity of rl.igmau on the
railroad. A warrant was gotten out for
Grey, and placed in th hands of Captain
Clark, of the police force at Osceola, who at
once proceeded to Woodland, but found that
Grey was concealing himself, in anticipa-
tion of the warrant. The Captain left a
note in the hands of one of Grey's friends,
advising him to appear at Clearfield, if he
was innocent, and clear himself. Grey act-
ed upon this advice," and ou Saturday had a
hearing before 'Squire Porter, who had him
stripped and examined, and corresponding
marks tciug found upon his face and legs
with those descriled by Mrs. Lanshury as
having been made by her nails, and for
which he could render no satisfactory ex-
planation, he was committed to court."

Tkhrible Ai Fatal AccinifXT. On
Sabbath morning last, Mr. Moses Woods, of
1'lnmcreek township, Armstrong county,
accompanied by his wife, adopted daughter,
and a young man named William Russell,
started from home with a two-hor- se team
attached to a spring-wago- n, to attend Rev.
Porter's church, near Sheloeta. Incoming
down a hill alout two miles west of Sheloe-
ta, tho team took fright and started to run.
Mr. V"...I m juiiij ....1 f .i tliA mfn will!
the intentiou of stopping the horses, but
fell, the wagon passing over his body, and
was so badly injured that his lifo is de-
spaired of. The team ran down the hill,
and in making a short curve in tl.e road,
Mrs. Woods aiul her daughter were thrown
out. Mrs. Woods was almost instantly kill-
ed, her neck being broken, and her daughter
was so severely injured that she is not ex-
pected to recover. She lias not been con-
scious since the accident occurred. The
young man Russell held on to the team, and
succeeded in stopping the horses a short dis-
tance from the place where the ladies were
thrown out. It is not exccted that Mr.
Wood and his daughter can recover, their
injuries being very severe. This terrible
accident has cast a gloom over the entire
commuuity. Mr. Woods is a well-know- n

and excellent citizen, ami his neighbors and
friends are greatly distressed at the sud-
den and unexpected accident, which will
probably result in the death of threo of tho
members of the family.

P. S. Since writing the above we learn
that Mr. Woods died on Monday night, af-
ter the most iutense suffering. The young
girl is not expected to recover. Indiana
Democrat.

Death iir the Yard A Freight
Brakemah Instantly Killbd. Yestor-da- y

afternoon, about two o'clock, a young
man named Jacob Goib, employed as a
brakeman on a freight train running be-

tween this city and Conemaugh, was in-

stantly killed at the eastern ead of tho Rail-
road Company's yard. At tho time he met
his sad fate, ho was assisting to make up the
train on which he was employed, prepara-
tory to leaving the city westward bound,
and was on tho bumper of a car to which
another car was attached. The two cars
were being shifted through tho yard, and
when young Oeib attempted to apply the
brake to the car on whieh he was standing,
the entire brake-whe- el and fixtures gave
way, causing him to fall on the bumper, and
subsequently roll off on to the track imme-
diately in front of the car, both cars passing
over and frightfullj mutilating his body
and killing bim instantly. His face aiul
hands were considerably cut, his left arm
broken, both hiis crushed, his aUioroen cut
open and his entrails protruding therefrom.
He was immediately picked up aud coifvey-e- d

to the Company' tool-house,-- at the cross-
ing, and his brothers potitred of his death
He was twenty-tw- o years of age, and liVud
with his mother, alwirt vo mile west Of

the city, on the line of the railroad. His
funeral will take place from the
residence of his brother, Mr. John Geib, at
the corner of Seventh avenue and Seven-
teenth street, oast side. Altoona Tribune,
14th.

jr"CL7jBs ztaCe ia
Letter from Ohio.

Cleveland, O., Jnne 16, 1873.
Friend Mac As you are almost con-stant- ly

publishing letters from various partsof th country, I hope a few words fromthis place will prove luteresting to some ofyour readers.
Cleveland, at this season of the vear, pre-sents a magnificent a ppearauce. Her broadavenues finely shaded with trees, fromwhich she derives tho name of "Forest
,w' finT,y Paved streets, beautifulparks and gardens, together with her pleas-ant situation on Lake Erie, whose cool, re-freshing breezes render tho atmospherePleasant and agreeable, make it one of themost desirable places imaginable, while hersituation gives her great commercial ad-vantages.

ore 'f891' rf employed iu lake navi-gation this year thau ever before. The ma-rine reports show that thirty-on- e veasHscleared the port of Cleveland on JunDrif cSt ? many A greai
W trlde Vu e,npl-ve-

d iH 'beMichigan, where immensequantities of lumber are cut and shipped tothis place. Tho ore trade with Iako Supe-rior also employs quite a number of vesselslarge quantities of the ore being sent Kastirom here by rail, llesides her Lake traffic,several important railroads enter this cityprincipal among which are the Krie, theiaKe bhore aud Michigan Southern, Cleve-land and Pittsburgh, Atlantic and GreatWestern, Cleveland aud Toledo rail roads,besides several others of minor impostance.the Union Depot at this place, the largestin the United States, was erected iu I860, atan immense cost.
One of the most pleasing features ofCleveland is Monumental Park. This beau-tiful park, situated in the centre of tho cityderives iuh name from Perry's monumentomit to commemorate Com. Perry's victoryon Lake Erie, September 10, 1813. Thopark is handsomely laid out aud adornedwith linn shade trees, water-work- ", park-hous- e,

etc. Perry's monument stands in the
centre of the park. It is about twenty feetsquare at the base and is surmounted by a
statue of Commodore Perrv eleven feethigh, which is enclosed by a neat iron rail
ing with a lamp at each of the four cornersjt the base of the monument is a piece ofcannon which was captured from the Brit-
ish on the eventful 18th of Sentnmlmr. lHl.t

Cleveland has increased rapidly in popu- -
...wui. ..mini mo i j:m it to yenrs, uer presentpopulation being estimated at considerably
above 100,000 souls.

Quite au amusing incident occurred on
the Woodland avenue street cars a shorttime ago. Among the passengers was alady aod gentleman who appeared to enjoyeach other's society immensely. The geu-
tleman, seeing something amiss, slipped hisami around the lady's neck, to arrange somepart of her toilet, no doubt, and forgot toremove it. They both conversed very pleas-antly meantime, and ever and anon the gent
would send a little life down his left arm,
and everything was lovely for a little while,until som sport, as he leaped from tho rearplatform, yelled out, "Don't choke her !"The effect was electrical. The gentleman's
face assumed the color of scarlet and tholady gazed intently at tho bottom of the car,
while tho half-suppress- laughter of thepassengers told very plainly how well thojoke was appreciated.

Wishing tbo readers of the Freeman andits editor a pleasant and agreeable Fourthof July, I remain
Yours, truly, F. P. M.

TRinrTF ow rq.ir . - 1

w 01 n (TB tnd IV3A Y JOU T nt-,-" . " . . 7 - KJ. V. X,
"oensourg, fa., held on Monday ovsninir.-- uae ist, ihi3, tho following preamble andexMituoiis war adoptou :

Whersas, Almighty God, in His provi-deno- e,

has removed from oar midst our bo-lov- ed

Brother, P. G. Edward D. Evans ;
therefore

Reaoived, That in the death of Brother P.Q. Kvana we rteplor, tbo vriiiE of frater-
nal ties, and recognize in his loss the loss of
a valuable member of our beloved order.

Resolved, That the sympathies of this
Lodge be tendered our deceased Brother's
family in this their sad bereavement ; and
while they as well as the Lodge mourn his
departure, we should humbly bow to Him
who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That the charter of our Lodgo
be draped in mourning, and a copy of then
resolutions be sent to the widow of onr de-
ceased Brother.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pnli-lishe-d

in tho Ebensbnrg papers.
Jas. B. Zahm, )
Uartmaw Bero, Committee.
Jas. M. Singer, )

Thr Singer Sewing Machine. We
have already noted the fai t that Mr. M. L.
Browu has located himself in this place as
agent for the sale of the renowned and un-
surpassable Singer Sewing Machine, au ar-
ticle of domestic utility which every house-
hold in the land ought to be possessed of.
Out of 610,194 sewing machines, of twenty-fiv- e

different patterns, sold during the year
1871, the sah-sof- t he Singer alone rea bed the
immense number of 181,2ii0 a factgwbb h in
itself ought to convince the most incredulous
of the intrinsic superiority of this great ma-
chine. Mr. Brown is prepared to sell the
Singer on terms which will meet the most
humble income, and we are sure that no one
who buys will ever have reason to regret the
i vestment.

Capt. Jack, tho Modoc chief, is no rela-
tion of Capt. Jinks, of the Horse Marines,
and neither of them is connected in anyway
with trip i rti,i-i..,i- fi:LrIw:irn riktnliliu!. montof CJeo. Huntley, High street,. Klieiisliurg,
where you can buy mowers, rejipers, thrash-
ers, stoves, tinware, iron, nails, woolwork
lor wagons, ami everything necessary for
carrying on a successful war against high
prices. Let the. world si ill revolve, but go
to Huntley's for all you want. He has SU0,-00- 0

worth to sell.

He that steals my purse steals trash, but
he that buys made-u-p clothing from S. J.
Hess & Bro., Johnstown, gets the genuine
stuff, strong, well made, well cut, and well
sewed. Hess might have taken the prize at
the Vienna Rxposition, for cleverness and
tact in selling ready-mad- e clothing at No.
141 Main street, Johnstown, but then he
didn't want it. He would rather have lots
of good fellows from the mountain swoope
down on him aud buy every man a full suit
at honest prices.

UTMOEAL.
nAGAN-McbAUGH- MN. Married, at St.

IJartholoinew's church. Wilmore, on Tuesday
last, by Rev. Father McHusrh, Mr. Joh.i Hi-- o

an and Miss Anoeukc McLaughlin, both of
Washing-to-n township.

BKKL1N FLAN AO AN. In Johnstown, on
Wednesday last, by K. A. J. Endalev, Mr.
Jos- - H. Berlin and Hiss Minnie a. Flana-gan, all of that place.

McGOUG H NULL. At the Catholic church,
Loretto, on Tuesday last, by Key. Father Rush,
Mr. 1). A. McOocoh and Miss Jehnk O. Sn.udaughter of Joseph Null, of Allegheny town-
ship.

SHANK FOSTER. At the residence of the
bride's parents, on Tuesday last, by Ibe Rev.
J. Willfam Ertle. Mr. Robeht T. Ssa of Erie,
Pa.-- , rind. Mies Mou.11 D. FOstzh. daughter of
Iferrry Foster, proprietor Of tho Cumbria
House' tfi this place. .

Kfnd.'y. frencroo-sly- . stfbBtsn'tfnnr have the
happy pair remembered the printer man,' and
altbouifh We are" .free to my that we have a
weakness for suCh "M ind comfort, tt fs
none the les true that we could aud would
have wished the nowlf wedded a loiijr. protxr-ou- s

and Joyful career fiidepnntfent of Such ah
agreeable consideration. The rrtfppy bride-
groom has taken ffoirt tfnr mfjjt pYre 6f the
handsomest young ladi'eri ttt which mfr town
could boast- - and as sire is accomplished in all
that tends to make homo happy and a wife be-
loved, havfnjr received her training from a
careful and affectionate inothsr. we feel pore
that lie will find her a wife worthy of his

en re mid life-lon- g- demotion. In com-
mon wftn her many friends here; we hope the
fair younjr bride may find that she pTaced hef
heart and hand in the keepir.tr of one who Will
prove true to the sacred trust, and that hotl?
mtny ren I i 7.0 to the fullest extent those brtg-h-

ntciptfonis ef fnti.M-- e bppine whrcli ant-nrii- te

anct triad Jen their hearts in the carry
hours of their wedded ferfvity. The happy,
couple departed the same eveninir ou theirweddiny tour to Nimkhi-- h Falls and other points'
of interest, and we trust their trip may tie as'
airreenble and interesting as we hope their fu-
ture ltve will be full of nunvhine and fr-- c

from furrow or uisnnoit: merit ot any kind.

scarce.
OIUTlAKt.

Xinersvllle. at S o'clock on un:
ltoVrwV'Cn,Jon" ' diseaseof the lung,aged about &5 year.
Mha?lPw?SVMn,i A i.MORNis; wife of

aared about f, year.

her natiir and derout In her relllm, filthhavinir been a devoted member ot tWe f,sioChurch life, aod aVahi B.v!lhoU?
just life, ther? is every reason To1voWh7,".n'i
has been called to a blessed Immortalityshe rest In Peace. MlT

PARRISH-Died- .ai Gallifsirf;thft erinfv onranesaay evening, inn, mil. 0 dleM oftha heart. George U. son of F. and M. 3.Parrisr, m tneetb year of his afe:
.i."6.0'" bri'b' bifspls-en- t child- -'his parents aud the beloved of allwho knew him. Though young In years. owas wise and good beyond his age. and whilewo heartily sympathize with his afflicted pa-
rents io their groat bereavement, wo cannotregret that a guileless soul baa boen translatedfrom this sinful world to the mansions of ,bJiaseternal, thare to glorify Him who saw fit tonumber him among those happy souls whomt hrist callii to himself era they have tasted oftho forbidden fruit of sin and death.
Tho setting aun was sinking, silently. In the'
The warbling bird was singing on her secludedneat.
All nt"hldvcenied cheerful at the closing ot
Wh"V, !couch' 4h,u d,n-- . ' form allprostrate lay.
Food hearts were beating quickly, as the endso (trend drew nigh ;
His father stood beside him, wblle hla bosomheared a aigh ;
Ills mother, bowed In sorrow, raised up hisdrooping head;
Then a cry of amruish utter'U, for her dnrllntfGeorge ica tir,ul

i i
gnte,e8Ulrrr port'" of "eavan'a golden

" tw,iitOTe,T T' lh" n"e,l ehoirs did
Then, in the court of Heaven there was toywithout restraint,when the angel guardian entered with- - his littlesaint. J, M.

CANAN At the residence of It. IL Canan,-'.;- -

fct 2 ' H,K;k th's morning, of gaetric fever,--illiain H. Canan. in the 58th year of his age.
Inlhedeathof Wm. H. Canan. Johnstown hudIot one or Unquiet and unpretending, but nioetexcellent citizens. He was the second son ofHon. Moe'njin. for many rears prominentlyidentified with the Ilnr of f ambria county. Wm.Canan spent several of his boyhood tear In Eb-ensburg. In the store or his uncle, Silas Moore,at one timeowneror a lineor stnife conehe be-tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. Mr. MorifH

sont U illiam, while yet in his teens, to aupeffn-teti- dthe business or the stnge line in tho city ofrMttsburgh. Though very young. ,he managed
the Important Interest committed to him witfxditinjruthed anoceHS. In 1S4S he was compelled:to retira for a time from buslnCKS on accountof fHiling eyesight. Ho subsequently went totAllrornla. by what was then famiiiarly calledtho ororland route, little dreaming that he

"TT ominocrinir me Atlantic and Paeine. Thp huMnhipa or the jour-ney so prostrated him that he remained (A Sgn'
Francisco but three dara a nhriiun ik.
"11 ring him that his life rieinfe.imediate return to the States"- .- He ertbftrked

T,. i"r ii,wiinmn,.nuiwiiwi in thelarihbeati aaa tho veaael was wrecked ort a dea- -
I; " " - " - " pHwrngvrs, number-ing aixty-on- c. remained on the island foifrteenneaev.ral of thenidieiS:In the year 11 he caino to Johnntown,whe?e hahas resided eversince. In tho winter ot 16 hwas united in marriage with MiM Kfiaa Lucas.youngest daughter or Mr. David Lucas, one 0our oldest and best citizens.

Mr. Canan' j eventful lire affords ample matr-rl- alfor extended memoir, but It is not ourpurpose to write it now. It is enough to addliere, that for these more than twentr yanrs henas maintained an Irreproachable character,ana left to h i r .,.. - t v. .. . 1 .. 1 . . . .. .
good name. During his illness he spoke of histrust In C hrist, and calmly committed all to thecare aud keeping of his lleaveolv Father..ii asna . . - i.V a. .ar w tvit j 1 Cf Uflf, 1 TU T

JETTEKSTESTAMCNTAUT oVtho .
Ebensburg bor-oug- h.

Cambria county, deceased, having been'
granted by the Register of said county to the
undersigned, nil persons indebted tosaid cstataare requested to make immediate payment, andthose having- claim against the same will pre-
sent them property autbuiiirotM tor settle-ment. JNO. I?. St 'AN LAN, Executor.Ebensburg, June , lS7J.-- t.

lrstr1 Votiot.
nAVING obtained Lettm-ao- f Administ ration

Jiims Nlakon. lateof Clear-
field owntfhip, Cambria county, dee'd, tho

hereby notifies all persons indebtedto Find ostute that payment must h made with-
out delay, and those having claims against thasame will present til cm properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARIA NEASON. Administratrix.
I'AI IMCK DUN EG AN. Administrator.

Clearfield Twp.. June M, H73.-t- t.

AUDITOirS NOTICE ! The un- -
dersignedippoliited by the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county an Auditor to report distri-
bution of the fund in the hands of Henry Ilen'-d- er

and O. A. Luther, Executors of the lust wiR
of Enicrleus Render, will sit fur the purpose of
his aiqiointmcnt. at his office in Ebenslnirg, on
FRIDAY. J8th Jclt. 17.1. at I o'clock, p."
when and where piirtica interested may attendif they think proper.

JOSEPH MrDONALD,' A'uditor.
Bbcntburg. J une 1XJ, l:3.-t- .

A1) M I XISTUATIOX NOT JC'ls.
Estate of John Scbkrpos. deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate ofJohn cheiilm.n, late or Clearfield towushtp.
Cambriu county, deceased, having been grant

d to the undersigned by tho Register p.f saidcounty. all persons knowing themselyes Indebt-
ed to the estate or decedent are requested to
make prompt payment, and those having claim's
against the same will preseut them properly
probated for settlement. , .

JAM ES St'H ER DON. Administrator.
Clearfield Twp., June 20. 1873--- l.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE I--f fVo rVi,;
appointed1 bv theo. .v.... .. M,nuriM e. n my to rust rldu to

the money iu the h inds of Paul McKenna. Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Mark McLaCgp?-Mx.dw'i- i,

as shown by hisaeeount filed, hereby-notifiesHl-

persons interested that he will attendto the dutick of said appointment, at his offlte
in Ebensburg, on FKtfJA v, 11th Jttr, 1873. afo'clock, p. ti.. when and where they must pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred from comi.fg
iu on said fund. OKtt. W. O ATM AN,

Ebensburg, Juno 50; f7;l.-:- t. Auditor.'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! I.Iavihg'
Auditoif ly the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to rctmrt distribution
of the money in the hands of Mielinet 1. Rager,
Administrator of the Estaie of PrKN Haukil
dee'd. as shown by his second parfla account,
all parties interebted are hereby notified that I
will attend to the duties of said appoitituierif,
at my office in Eliensburg, on Trisuir, Jt it15th. IS7U. at :: o'clock, p. when and wheretbty must present their claims, or be debarred
from coming iu on said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, June 20, 1S7X-3- 1.

ADM I N I STRATOR S' SvOTI C E
of Administration' On the Es-

tate of Edward D. Evans, late of Wilmore
SKirough, Cambria county, dee'd, having been'
granted to tho undersigned by tho Kea,ister o'f
said county, all persons indebted let paid Es-
tate are rcquated to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against (liesuitic
will present them properly autlietif teffted tor
settlement. Payment may lie made, to 3hoe- -
maker & Sechler at Ebensburg, or to Mrs.'
Evans at Wilmore.

OHPHAJ.EVAN5. j
WM. H. SECHLER, Administrators.

June 20, 1S73. 6t.

Loretto Propertyfor hvijl:- -
4 IiOT fF GROUND situate in Loretto bor- -

JX. oii?h. Cambria county, I'a.,
known on the plan or said Itor-o'ug- h

as Lot No. 79 fronting 50
leet.oft n. stury satreet and ex- -, EatSSSSJtending bnCh 160 teet to fSt. Jo--'
septi street having thereon erected a goott
TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING irt'SE

WITH BACK KITCHLN BUILDING ATTACHEO.

Frame Stable,- - and other OutboiWifs
The House contains seven roioius. besides the
kitchen, and ha.- a coinniodfoirs, cellar ttmler it

all trt the befrt unicr. Cheap at I.WX-or-th- ird

in cHtftr; balance m two exrt'Jal nunI
ini'-rest- . Joxf title.' .Apply titbo

owner, J' SF.Ili O I "TWA , or (o
f,Tt. W. tr.rrMAN, Rear PstiTfor jrentj

June 30, lHTJ.-t- f. Koen.liorg. Pa

NOTICE. Ait fcTMh-- are fcerctf
, i.ot to iiiterrtiro in any. manner,

with' A.BAY MAKE piircliaiied by us ami left
with A'lGt'SXt""! Ciur tit, d tuiuehauua twp.,
Cambria couiify. during our lUeaaure.

Suiuffbcitiua T VP-- , June 11, li7J. ol.

FRANK W. HAY
,"W -

3 la ri tifactnr
WHOUCSALt AtiB RETAIL;

-- Of-

itn, comm,
X

ANtf---

Siicet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATIN6 PARLOR aifl COOfflg

STOVES,

AND

HOLSE-riAMSIH-

GOODS GHERALLw

rmomvTLT attktbkd to

Kos. 478i2S0 and 282 Washington St;

JOHNSTOWN, PA;

Mfli'iiiG iWMmU

THREE OF THE MOST POPOlAR AHffMUki
MOWERS & RpArntid

? mur years;

ft orli-taw- l "BUCKEYE,"
Machine Over luu.Oni now in use, wi thyearly side or from HUM) to, 12,000:and last, but not least, it'lf

SUPERIOR OR STREW-POWE- R MlIINg,

necessary Charts; or belts at flccoa.

rriua .feu'l-jaiiio- ii i
wnson exhibition at thejohnsrown KyposltioifFair last hall, where it was admired by All good!
Judge or such machines.: , ,

MKarniei- - wishlnif to
V.nyhit A y keaI'KH in Vhc nwrtVrs7?

iCa.1 ""i1 ''aTe lhirA'rder early
i... " t, i.tj. HtTNTLEY;
i.oeobourg. J line f), I8T3.-t- f.

CltAWl-'Oli-D house;
rBKVKnrittV rAl,hr Fltzhafrfs, Proprletor- -

"tTAVfN'G' leased n'rifl refurnished tho abovowy'' known and popular hotel, the propn- -
Vt?l,!$ i2W 1m,'iy f,rel1red to o.eco.mCrMrfatomay him with thefr t afrniage;
at tho Table at ad Soashs;t5e Bar will be kepiconstantly supplied with the choicest iiouoraand the commodious rititho will tie under thoCh,rge c.f n Caft f fil and" attehtlo hos'ler. No'
er?rt Wjil.be SrafM tcfeftder guef iaWo'ri- -'able and Vc;f pfqa-fc-'- fn every particular, andby Proper attention to business and a moderatescale of prices the proprietor hopes to win hiswsy to publ c faror. (May , ISTarf.X

t.. Estate f Ithi Ptv'.ver, lfM'a

, , JOSKPh CltsfE, f Executors."
, j . ... lo,i.-Ofc- .-

ACDI'fOft'S SOtlCfi! The unl--
dfirillirnMl nnninl'jl' V.l .l. n .

dlstrlhuto the. fxtrtM.ttt r.o bitftfls fct the Sheriffli 9T1 .ri" eotn"-T,arisl- n from the sale of tho
dfftfesor Ms appointment, at hia offltp W ftb--

at I o clw-K- . ?. K,when and where aU par-
ties mteresleii mur s'5? i,f f hev think proper.'

11 M!M)i.jtAW.U. AuditorEbensburg. June 13, ix-f- rf.

T ETTEKS OF A llMLVISTK ATION on th
. iW"' )l"AIt' M Caktv, into of defcrftejti

Cambria; county,
beet) iWodto the underaigfte fcy flf.TOX
estateare hereby rfotuftetf ftwf iisjymenirf ihelrrespective accounts inustbe crTa'fe wjthfrut de--

cl!"s ngKifW t'he aamoi-- ?i'iL,h?TJtK,vu,"present them prter(y forttV,Z"Znk f0ffH.-IM)t)iLASR-Tap, June 13, ISTg.-6- t. Ad.mifi

TOR COUKTY TUEASUREU,'

lttb.fsct if th'o decision ol imfrratic Coiin- -'

tf f'oriTofitirrfr: f:tcbrg, Apr. 2.'., '73. J

tntY IfOT;.. trame to thceu--
Ik7 closure of the subs r'ber.io' t:bes loro--'

.FtTp. Cambria; eoonty, on lire ijh y of May
rAHK'fr.t,Y HlKHI5."-'o- 7.versoIr. Tf s'hds"
high, and hflff frig little rO btdfvehead;

s repcst?d.fn fjprto forward.provo
r:y rJinrges tnt take him away ; oth-

erwise oe be d?sposeJ ot sccoMinsr to law."
. . ! AUAM f.trDEX.

Cbest Tp.. Mr.e o, ir3.si, .

7sTAf E Otf.FRAKClS DTSASS;
1 Deo'd. IeHersl TesutrjlewMrf fp' j&e Es- -

P..1. ituriiiir I t 7mtil as. I (Ka i :

WiJow or,te 0uctror;.'iiTT perxuis Indebted tocaid iHil'f nrf n fnt'Cfil t", . ....
frroTi frar-- i iss Met4 J b oaC ha v 11 ug cla 1 me. --A n-.- .

tsam&wiU present them prairl (Wbente-!- e

f.e.ttrrrRnt, anna (Mas.-- .

Chest
J7Z ?.r.'aALLfTZ-12- LARK;

1 1 o i-- ri tV i t - i si T v
EbeHsbttrjf, Lttiiibria Cb:f I'a;


